
33.

Prophets -3-

of Th matter is tflrt an old English word is used. here which does not mean

"astonished" but means "astounded". It is quite similar but not identic,l.

The keepers were astonied. They quaked, they were astonied wren the ane1

of tne rd. let the people out. They are filled with terror. They are

overwhelmed with consternation. You would never say, "He was astonied when

he saw his son come ock Iom ti war sale ana. alive." You would. never say
b r en

that. "He was astonied when he received a telegram that his son hat/killed

in the war," yes. It is astounded. It is not astonished. nd there have

many people been led into great misunderstanding of the succeeding verses

through thinking that this old. English word astonied, means astonished.

As many were astoundeo. at thee; His visage was so marred acre than any uan

and his form more than the sons or mcii: so shall He sprinkle my nations.

Now in c. 52 wehave 11th-e" snct thoUtt used many times. in the chapter, and

it you go through the chapter (wetve .-One tnrougn most oi it), does
usually

thee" anu. ana to? Whom does it rerer to? It rexrs

to Israel. In this chapter rrpatedly, te background in this chter

nere, he is addressing Israel. Now in v. 13 he hr'gins to talk about the

oervant, and in what person does he sperk- of the servant? (Stuaent) The

third person. He calls the 8ervant, The Servant, the true Israel,
of

the One 'Who accomplishes the work/Israel, a work which is cone for Israel

as well as for the rest of the world, is spoken of,in v. 13-15, is the

Serv-nt always spoken of in the third perscn? How many think He is? In

ver'se 13 - 15 in every reference to the Servant, is the Se-vant spoken of

in the third person? Or, how many ti ink the 3rant is spoken of in the

third person whenever the Servant is spoken of in v. 13-15? Raise your

hands. How many think that some other person is occasionally used of the

Servant? What other person? (Student) Secoi.person, which has previously

here been used of Israel through the chapter is suddenly used of the Servant.

Perfectly possible. 1e can start t,1king to Israel and start talking to the

servant, but it is not quite the usual thing, if I am talking to you an'i then
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